1. Halloween is celebrated on:
   a) October 30
   b) October 31
   c) November 1

2. Witches, ghosts, and fairies are thought to be:
   a) very active during Halloween
   b) sleeping peacefully all night long
   c) teasing living souls during the night

3. What is apple bobbing?
   a) a dessert
   b) a gift
   c) a game

4. Jack-o-lanterns are:
   a) carved cucumbers
   b) carved turnips
   c) carved pumpkins

5. What do you put inside Jack-o-lanterns?
   a) candy
   b) candles
   c) cucumbers

6. What returns to the earthly world at Halloween?
   a) friendly family members
   b) evil spirits
   c) monsters

7. What does a ghost say?
   a) Bob!
   b) Bling!
   c) Boo!

8. What did people do in order to not being recognized by the spirits?
   a) wore a sack over their faces
   b) dressed up
   c) dressed up and wore a mask

9. What are typical costumes?
   a) scary monsters
   b) princes and princesses
   c) monsters

10. Trick or treat is about:
    a) asking for candy
    b) TP-ing houses
    c) singing a song at people’s doors

11. In some countries there is a service at the church at Halloween. What is the idea of this service?
    a) To get together and sing Halloween songs
    b) To commemorate dead relatives
    c) To fight evil spirits